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By Mr. Brennan, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1584) of
John A. Brennan, Jr., for legislation to authorize the late filing of ap-
plications for abatements or annual certification statements by one hun-
dred percent disabled veterans. Taxation.

{Slip (Comuumuirallh of fHaofiarlritsptta

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-three.

An Act authorizing the late filing of applications for
ABATEMENTS OR ANNUAL CERTIFICATION STATEMENTS BY ONE
HUNDRED PER CENT DISABLED VETERANS.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to defeat
its purpose, which is to immediately provide eligible one hundred
per cent disabled veterans the opportunity to file an application or
annual certification for certain real estate exemptions late, there-
fore, it is hereby declared to be an emergency law necessary for
the immediate preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Notwithstanding the provisions of section four of chapter
2 eight hundred and thirty-one of the acts of nineteen hundred
3 and seventy-four, any veteran eligible for a real estate exemp-
-4 tion under clause Twenty-second E of section five of chapter
5 fifty-nine of the General Laws, inserted by section three of
6 said chapter eight hundred and thirty-one, who failed to file
7 the required application or annual statements of certification
8 for said exemption for the fiscal years commencing July first,
9 nineteen hundred and seventy-four to and including the fiscal

10 year commencing July first, nineteen hundred and seventy-
-11 seven, is hereby authorized to file an application and any re-
-12 quired annual statement of certification for said exemption
13 for said years, and the various assessors of the cities and
14 towns of the commonwealth shall grant said abatements upon
15 filing of said applications or statements of certification which
16 are required, as the case may be; providing said filings are
17 made on or before December fifteenth, nineteen hundred and
18 eighty-two.
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